
July 4th -&The western diiMrict, is the only one which lins re-
ported wardens elected."

1802 Russell to Hunter "£200 granted to church at Sandwich,
the intention being to advance money as church wardiens were ap-
pointed for Newark, York, Cornval."

May 2Oth "In Niagara, Sandwich, CornwallI, York the people
are .huilding or preparing, to build and are applyinig for their propor-
tion

1804, ln Col. Clark's diary, St. Caitharines. "In 1802 libitral
subseriptions miade and Episcopal Church buit in 1804" (St. Mfark's.)

1806 In Hleriot's travels is an eulgravitig of Niagara sbowing
several buildings, one of whicb is supposed to be St. Mark's.

1810, In repod of S P G. published 1819 itu posseqsion of the
Society, is an e',rtract froni Mr. Addison'a report. "The church at
Niagara the beist in the province was finislied in IdIl0" An earlier
report says "'Arrived. at Niagara ia May, found there was littie prob-
ability of people paying the ;6100 promised. By great frugality an i
some littie private possessious 1 an free from want. My mission is
laborious 1 inust either negleet rny duty or make a circuit of 1 50
mileài several tirnes a year tbroigh, a wild country. From ail sources
I have Iesgs thiti ,ý 100 a year."

It liad been rny intention to write to the S.P.G. to obtain infor-
miation f romn the reports so that this vexced question niight be sett!ed
conclusively but this had neyer been dune but now by the kinri assis-
tance of Mr. Rtudoif the preceding st:4teuaents are confirmed. The
*Old register dating froni 9tb Ju!.y, 1792, kept so carefully bad given
the idea to many that the church was built in the sam3 year, the
original part the nave or north en.d stili stands, the chance] was built
in 1843. The church was u:sed as a bospital by the British after the
battie of Queenston Heights, by the .Amerirans for a barrac~ks in>
their six mnonthas occeupation tf the town ir. 1813, burned in
Dec. of that year, restored i 1822, the centennial of thec orga;îiza-
tiôn of the cungregation was held in July 1892, su far was known froni
reliable sources. What follows la indisputable.

Thanks are heèreby tenderca to the S.P.G. tor their courtesy in
allowing the foll owing extracts to be made. Part of hMr. Rudolf's let-
ter is given : J. C. Ed.

"IBy the courtesy of the authoritieis of the Society for the Propo.
gation of the Gospel, I have heen examining their records with a view
tu finding out for you what I could concerning the ecclesiastical, bis-
torv of Niagara.

Unfortunately although theie is a large collection of original let-
t zrs aud othier documents benriiig on the early bittory of the Amn-


